
Ever Never

Name: Date: __/__/20__

The expression on his mother's face confronting the man she had once
been married to, had sealed a resolution growing within him ________ since
she left him the night before.

1.
ever

She remained with him seven years until she married, and he ________
once regretted the selection.
2. never

You don't care that I fainted dead away, and I've ________ fainted before
in my life.
3. never

She had been such a companion to him ________ since she was three
years old!
4. ever

Dan hastened to his station, more proud than ________.5. ever

I had, of course, heard of this hair telephone, but I had ________ before
seen it used in such perfection.
6. never

I've made up my mind to one thing, and that is, I'll ________ have anything
to do with Mr. Martin again.
7. never

Abraham Lincoln was one of the greatest men that ________ lived.8. ever

His likeness to her brother grew plainer than ________.9. ever

My husband took the cross, getting on for three years now, and I've
________ heard another word about him since.
10.

never

________ in her life had she had a more important demand made upon
her dignity and good sense.
11. Never

Frances coiled up her line and ________ said a word.12. never

As for Johnnie, he said ________ a word.13. never

________ before had he been so enterprising or so successful.14. Never
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Your mother seems to hate me: I don't know why, because she hardly
knows me at all, and I've ________ done her any harm or said a word against
her.

15.
never

She was more submissive and dolorous than ________.16. ever

Frank ________ took his eyes off the vessels, which kept close company,
till both were nearly out of sight.
17. never

No, it would ________ do for me to attempt a detailed record of this
period.
18. never

She was no longer excited; she did not even speak, and she had
________ yet wept.
19.

never

________ shall I forget the day that mournful funeral procession passed
through the village!
20. Never
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